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Ollt L"U:$ tiu); the ~l:t.te of Unliforuin ur th~ tux· 
payers tbereof a sin gle penny, nor are the tl\~· 
flll)"('r s in finy WO)" whnt~oe\'er taxed under stud 
Inw or this propt)$cd nm endment. Give this 
ulllCIHlmellt n "YES" votc fllld keel> boxin g: nnd 
wr('stli ng in C':lIifornin on a h igh plane. thereby 
Iwlping pnwide fllr wore concr('fp bnrr3ck~ for 
our old ttOldiertl ul Yuunh' ille withuut .... u :s liIiK 
a cent from uny other funds of tbis Stnt e. 
HARRY F . MORRISOX. 
Assemblyma n , T '\·;entY·llinth Dis t.r ict , 
H. E. DII.UNGEIl. 
Assemblyman. Sixteenth Dish·i,·!. 
EXEMPTING VESSELS FROM TAXATION. Assembly Constitutional I 
14 
Amendment 28. Amends S~ction 4 of Article XIII of Constitution. YES I 
Dpclarcs a ll vcs~;e ls of mOl'c th a n fiCty tons burden registered 'at any I 
110ft in this s ta te and engaged in th e tra nsportation ot freight or --- - --
pa ssengers s ha ll be exempt from taxation except for state purposes J 
____ u_n_tl_l_a_n_d_l_·I1_C_I_U_d_in_g _ t_h_e __ fi_r_s_t_'_1a_. }_._0_r~J~a_n_u_a_r_y __ l_9_5_5_' __________________ L-~_' __ O ____ __ 
(For full text of measure, see page 19, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Constitutional 
Amendment No. 28 
All \' f's~(> l s regi~l e r('d nt nuy port in the ~tnt(' 
of Cn lifol'nin. of 01 0 1'(' than r.o tons bllnh'n 
nnd c rlgal:l'/) in tht" trans ))ul'talioTl of fre igh t ur 
pnsseJlbe~ nre ilt the JlI'('!-Of'nt time slIhj t'c t to 
t:axation fur state Jlllrpo:.:es oll ly, Assl' ll1hlr 
Cons litlltiollal Amf' lIdllll'nt 1\0 , :.!8 whieh was 
ululllimom~I~' :HlopH'd by blli h the !'\tate :St'nat e 
lind the A!~sf'Ul hl y. contil1lu's tl li~ pro\'isioTl nuw 
nppenring in the C~)Ustitliti on. uutil .lanuary I, 
I H55. Thr JllIrJl~~ of it i:.: to IlIIlke l'f'l·t~in 
Ihut such \, t\~sc l s nrc nut l :lXI'(} oth<'r thau for 
stute purpo~cs, Th is :o;t'(,tiou whidl ha s lwen in 
the Cu lifornia ('OoslitUliom s iu C'C IBl-I is more 
ne<..'CSSftry now thflD ever. It i~ similar to 111\\' :0 
now in effect in mO!lt stntes nlons the Atl:lIJli..: 
:;\eabourd ShU has recently !wen enneteu ill bolh 
Washington and Oregon. Should the pen!'l" of 
the Stn te fail to r~('nact this roust it tit iona 1 
I)ro"ision tbe result will be that nIl vCfo;scls of 
more tlwn fifty tons burden registel'ctl fro·m 
C.llifnl"lIin ports will ha ve th('ir regi ~tr:liion 
trans f\~rr("( 1 to ports outsiue of Cnlifornin with 
l'e~lIltant injury to the shipping indus try of this 
Stnte. 
B. J. F'EIGENBA UM, 
Assemblymnn. 31st District. 
CLARENC~] N. WAK~~FI F, LD. 
AlISemblyman. Gt.t District. 
DE.POSIT OF PUBLIC MONEYS. A.sembly Constitutional Amendment 
33. Am ends Sec tion 16! of Article XI of Conatitution. Extends to 
any public o r ml: l1lcipal corporation within this State provlslon!'t 
of said section permitting deposit in national or sta te banks within 
YES 
I 
this State or m oneys belonging to o r in custody of the State. or 
15 any county or mun iclpaii ty thert"ot: also extends to such public or --- ---
munic ipal corporation prov isions of said section permitting d eposit 
in bnnks outside this State of moneys for payment of prinCipal or 
Int~re.t of bonds Issued by such corporation and payable at places NO 
outs ide this State. 
• 
(F~r TU I text ~f mea.ure, _ page 20, Part II) 
Argument In Favo~ of A_mbly Conltltu-
tional Amendmont No. sa 
This amendment to SectIon llii. Article XI. 
of the State Constitution. adopted by t he unan-
imous vote of tho legislature and no.. before 
the people for approval. i. needed to clarify tbe 
constitutionsl provisions respecting tbe depoeit 
of public moneys in banks. 
Seetion 16i contnins t he followinK provisions: 
-'A11 moneys twlongiog to, or in the cus-
tody of, the ,ta.te, or (1"11 COt""II, cit,. and 
(Twenty) 
CO .... ',I. oit,l. 'ooen. ",.""",,,,111,1, or other 
poli';"al ."b,u.,..ioto. .. !thin this state may 
be deposited In any national bank or bank. 
within this stlote. or in any bank or banks 
organized under the laws of this .tate. in 
Buch mllnner and und~r such C'!Onclition~ as 
may be provided by any law adopted by the 
people under the initiative or by n tw()-
third. vote of each house of the legislnture 
nnd approved by the governor and subject 
to the referendnm: 0 0 0" (Italics 
supplied.) . 
'l'he lelialature, actiog onder the authority uf 
this sectioo, has provided for deposit 10 baok. 
of mooey belooging to, or io tbe custody of, 
tbe state or its political suhdivisiooa (Statl. 
1923, Ch. 76; Stats. 1027, Ch. 740). 
The legislature has nlso sought to provide for 
deposit of fuods of m.tropolituo witter district. 
io banks (Stats. 1029, Ch. 706). 
The questioo baH been rais.d, wb.tber a m.t· 
ropolitan water distl'i ('t. or other similar cor-
poration, is n "municipulity", or a "political 
subdivision", wi thin the mt~nlling of those terms 
as eml.lo,red in said Section IOI; or, in other 
woro:;, whether that seetion, ns it now reads, 
furni shes It bnsis for sucb stattltory provision 
r Cl'i peeting fumts of IIH~troIlolitnn water ditltricts, 
or other shuilar ptiblic corporations. 
'L'he Dc1uptioll of A~scmbly Constitutional 
Amendment No. a:J will eliminnte these ques-
tions. Thut umendmcllt pro\·ides, ill part, a8 
follows: 
"All moneys belongiog to. or io tbe cus-
tody of, the statc, or nuy county, city and 
county, city, tuwn, municipality or other 
public or municipal corporution, within this 
state may be depo.ited io aoy natioolll 
bunk or bunks within tbis state, or in any 
bank or banks organi7.cd uoder the lllws of 
tbiH state, in such WOllner and under such 
condilions as way be provid.d by any law 
adopt.d by tbe pcople uod.r tbe Initiative 
or by a two-tbirds vote of .ncb house of 
tb. Legislatnre and OIJprov.d by tb. gov-
eruor ood subject to the r.fer.odum; . . . " 
A metropolitao water district, aod other sim-
ilar corporntious, Nre public corporations, and 
thcrefore. ullque~tiounbly, ate within the termp 
. of sllch nmcndmt'nt. 
This constitutional amendmcnt i~ ('speciully 
importnnt nt tbis time, by rem:;on o( thc Col-
orado Hit'er Aqu. duct Project of the Metro· 
politan \Ynter District of ~Ollthe l'lI Califol'uia. 
The fund s of this District. at times, wny :lmOtll1t 
to n Vt!I'Y lnrge !o'um. Thi!J Di~tl'ict sholllcl ba\' t! 
intlisputable authority to deposit its rUll(I~ in 
b:l1lks, so liS to obtain interest tucl'eoll uutil 
they nre requirer! (or District purposes. Other 
similar public corporations should also have 
8uch authority, 1.~o II chie\'e this desiruble end, 
Assembly Constitutiooal Ameodment No. 33 
should be approv.d_ 
G. M. BIGGAU, 
A88e-mblymnn, Oth Di:; tricl. 
WII,UAlI G. BONF:U.I. 
AssemblynmIl, 54:th District. 
TAX LIENS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 2. Adds Section 31b 
to Article IV of Constitution. Empowers Legislature to provide 
that the lien of every tux. heretofore or hereafter attaching. shall 
cease for all purposes thirty years after such tax became a lien. or 
to provide that every tux. heretofore or hereatter levied, shall be 





I same became a lien unless the property subject thereto has been 
sold in manner provided by law for payment of said tux. 
1 
(For full text of mealure, .ee page 21, Part 11) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No. 2 
ASSI~~mLY CONSTITUTIONAL A:\lEND-
MENT NljllBEU '£WO wu. introduced at tbe 
1931 session of tbe Legislnture alid plIS8ed 
both houses without 8 dis!:;cnting' vote. 
'l'be 1931 legislntu"e Ilnss.d a bill whicb 
would bu"e the .rrect of placing n stutnte of 
limitation 011 taxes. Conflicting legnl opinion 
mllde it desil'uble to pm:!i' Assembly Constitu· 
liooal Am,·ndm.nt Number Two. "'bich if ap-
proved by the .Iectornte of the Stat. will make 
colIHtitutiouul the 1931 oct, or permit tht! lt~gis· 
lature to IUlSS a constitutiooal net in 19:11. 
During tbe .arly bistory of the stnte, when 
ldOd was h.ld in large parcels and taxes were 
small, tbe levying and collectioo of taxes was 
carried on in many counties in n careless sud 
hapbazard maoner. Old tax roUo show taxeR 
as unpaid whicb w..... 10 fuet paid, r ..... ipl. 
hnve been found Rnwng old pritute IlUIJt' I'S 
showing this to b. the. ens •. 
'l'he lulY passed by the I.egi"latnre in effect 
simply pro"ides that wbeo tbe Stnte for tllirty · 
year, lws not e.r,crci .• cd it, rigl,t to .ell the 
property for deli"quent taze" anti whe-n the 
time allowod by law for the I';tate to Bue to 
coll.ct tax.s has loog since expired, the li.n 
of tbe tux sbull be removed nlso. 
In Borne (,,(HlIlti('R pri\'nte prM;ons lul\'e mndt~ 
COlltrncts with the nuthorities under which the~l 
dig IIp Dud eX:lminc the old tax rolls, nu() 
recei\'~ lifty per ceut of nil the old taxe. which 
tlicy mny find. olHl which the present owners 
ore comrJClI rcl or indllccd to P:l~' in order to 
cleor their property. It is ob\' iously unfnir to 
pennit the Stnt~ to wuit until 011 the pnrtiC"t1 
are dead and all private record. 10.1. aud then 
entleH\'or to enforce a lien for taxes with all 
the penalties_ ' 
The Constitutional AmendlUeut iu no wuy 
.trect. the collectioo of pr.B.nt t""es_ It does 
r TwentT-on~ ) 
PART II 
APPENDIX 
DEPOSIT OF PUBLIC JlOIfEYS. Aslembl, ColllUtuUonal AmeDdment 33.1 
Amends Section 16% or Article XI of Constitution. Extends to any pub- YES 
lic or municipal corporation within .this State provi~ions of said seCtion 
15 penni tting deposit in national or state banks within this State of moneys belonging to or ill custody of the State, or any county or municipality 1---1--
thereof; also extcnds to such public or municipal corporation provisions 
of said section pemlitting deposit in .banks outside this State of moneys 
ror payment of principal or interest of bonds issued by such corporat.ion NO 
and payable at places outside this State. 
AAAembly ConstitutionAl Arncudment No. 33-A re80 
lutioo to proposo to the """pi" of th. State of Cali· 
Cornia, an amendment to the l.'On.c;titurion of said 
otale by amending ...,lion 16/ of aMid •• Ie,..o of 
the constitution of the Stale of California, relating 
to the deposit of public moneys in banks. 
ResolV'd by the A"""mbly. tb. Senate eoocurring, 
That the Legislature of the Sute of Ca lifornia, io reg· 
ular 'it'SSion eomrneneina on the fifth day of January. 
1931, two·third. of .11 th. m.mbers elected to each of 
tbt two bo~s voting in favor theroof, hf>reby pro-
poses 10 tb. """p!e of the Stat. of Ca1ifornia that 
tbe constitution of the St ate of California bt-
amendfii by amending section 16~ of article elt"ven 
. tbereof to read a. folio" .. , 
(This proposed amendm •• t •• prtsaly amend. an 
existing seetion of tbe const itution ; therefore EX· 
ISTING PROVISIO:-IS proposed to be DELETED 
are prioted in STUlKE-OUT TYPE; aod NEW 
PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED art 
prinled in BLACK-FACED TYPE.) 
[T .... o')' J . 
PROPOSED .uU,NDME~T TIl Tin: COS STITUTION. 
See. 16i. All mooeys belonging 10. or in th. CII' 
tody ot, the staff', or an)' county, city and count,.. 
city, t.own, municipality; or other ~ .nlluJioirliAIt 
public or m1lDlclpal corpora"ou, within this stal< 
may be deposited in any national bank or banks 
within this .tate, or in any bank or bank~ 
organized under. the )aw8 of this state, in such 
manner and under !Ouch conditions as may b" 
provided by any law adopted by the people under the 
initiative or by a two-thirds \'ote of tach house of tht> 
Legislature and approvNl by thp gow'rnor and !o;ubject 
to tht referendum ; pro\'ided, that the laws now ~O\" 
erning thp. df"posit of such mnneys shall continue in 
force until such law~ shall be amended, changed or 
repealed &8 in this section authoriZKl j and provided . 
further, that tbe state or any county, city and county. 
eity, tOW'n , Dlunjcipality or othrr ~ Rylldhieien 
public or MlIDlclpaJ. corporatioD, issuing boods wICler 
the laws of this state, may deposit moneys in aDS 
bank or banks outside this state for the payment of 
lhe principal or interest of such bonds at the piau or 
places at wbich thE' ~mf> art" payahle. 
